1. Connect the power cable to the power source.
2. Connect the keyboard and mouse to the desktop.
3. Power on the desktop.
4. Set up the network connection.

If the mouse and keyboard do not connect automatically, follow these steps:
- Si votre souris et votre clavier ne se connectent pas automatiquement, suivez les étapes suivantes:
- Si el ratón y el teclado no se conectan automáticamente, siga los pasos siguientes:
DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY


Supplier’s Name: Hewlett-Packard Company
Supplier’s Address: 10555 Tanbin Ave.
Corporation, CA 90514

declares, that the product(s):

Product: Wireless Mouse, Keyboard and Receiver
Model Number(s): MDH213U (Mouse)
KXBT141Y (Keyboard)
KXBT219Y (Receiver)

corresponds to the following Product Specifications.

Safety: cULus, CE, and FCC Class B compliant


Supplementary information:

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

Cupertino, CA USA
September 17, 2009

For regulatory compliance information only, contact:
European Contact: Hewlett-Packard GmbH, HSE, Volkswagenstraße 140, 70438 Stuttgart, Germany
North American Contact: Hardware Quality Eng. Manager, Hewlett-Packard, 13015 Titan Ave., Cupertino, CA 95014.